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In the year endingJune 30, 1894, 1,823workersdied on American
railroads.Another23,422wereseriously
injured.All told,1 employeeout of
every428 had been killed,and i out of 33 had been injured. Most of the
victimsweretrainmen,the classof employeewhoroutinelyscampered
over,
under,andbetweencars,oftenwith the train in motion,uncoupling
carsand
settinghandbrakes.One outof every156trainmenhaddiedin service;i out
of 12 had receivedseriousinjury[19].
Thesestatistics
werestaggering,
evenby the standards
of the day. But
in 1894 one could reasonablyassumethat they would mark a low point.
During the previousyear Congresshad passedthe SafetyApplianceAct,
whichcalledfor railroadsoverthe nextfiveyearsto placeautomaticcouplers
on all freight cars. In addition,all trainswere to have automaticbrakesin
sufficient numbers to enable engineersto stop without assistancefrom
trainmen. Congress
wouldlater slipthe originaldeadlineto 1900,but it also
upped the requirementfor brakes,so that by 1903 all freight cars were
requiredto haveself-couplers
andhalfin everytrainwereto be equippedwith
automaticbrakes[21].
When the House Committeeon Interstateand Foreign Commerce
examinedthe InterstateCommerceCommission's
casualty
statistics
for 1904,
then, it expectedto see significantimprovement. Instead, it found a
deterioration.Now 3,632workers(1 out of 357) had died and67,067(1 out
of 19) had beeninjuredin a singleyear. For trainmen,the ratiosstoodat 1
out of 120 deadand 1 out of 9 injured. The Committeeput on a braveface
andsoughtrefugein themurkywatersof international
comparison.
American
workersmight at first glanceappearto face muchgreaterperil than their
Britishcounterparts,
the Committeenoted,but whenadjustedon a per mile
basis the Americanswere killed and injured with only slightlygreater
frequency.(The Committeedid not offer comparisons
of casualties
per
volumeof business,
whichwouldhaveplacedAmericansin a worselight.) All
of the rationalizationin the world, however,couldnot maskthe fundamental

disappointment
regulators
felt. The acthadbeenputforwardasa remedyfor
casualties,
and compliance
had not in fact reducedthem[19].
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What had gonewrong? How do we explainwhat appearsto be yet
anotherexampleof a failedeffortat reform? Withoutdetailedaccounts
of
largenumbersof accidents
frombeforeandaftertheperiodof regulation,
we
cannotreacha definitiveanswer.The SafetyApplianceAct mayin facthave
preventedmanyaccidents
and avertedwhat otherwisewouldhavebeen a
catastrophic
increase
in casualties.
Thisexplanation,
however,carrieswithit
the burdenof identifyingnewsourcesof dangerthat aroseduringthe period
of regulation.ICC commissioners
contemplated
thispossibility
andfoundno
obviouscandidates,
whichis not to saythat theydid not exist.
Rather than persistwith that line of inquiry,I proposehere to
approachthe matter by posinganotherquestion:Why did the desireto
protect railroad workersfrom death and injury come to focus almost
exclusively
onregulationrequiringthe adoptionof safetyappliances?
Thisis,
frankly,a loadedquestion.I am askingit in orderto makea point. My belief
is that by focusingon appliances,
safetyadvocates
actuallyworkedagainst
their owncause.Theydivertedthe energiesof reformdowna paththat had
far lesspotentialfor providing
safetythantheyimagined,
andin sodoingthey
reducedthe possibilities
of achieving
moremeaningful
reforms.
The railroadsafetymovementsuccumbed
to whatI refer to asthe lure
of technology--the
faith that mechanicaldeviceswould solveproblemsof
extraordinary
complexity.In followingthis lure, the movementplaceditself
directlyat oddswith the visionof safetyheld by most railroads,which
emphasized
the importance
of regularity,routine,and accountability.The
imageof perfectlyorderedoperations
had a powerfulappealamongthose
responsible
for runningthe railroads,
andat timestheyseemedto pursueit
with something
like a religiousconviction.
As the accidentfiguresindicate,operations
in realityfell far shortof
thisvision. Railroadsmanagedto handlea greaterdiversityof productsand
carry them in much larger volumeswithout corresponding
increasesin
accidents,but the degreeof carnageremainedalarming. Nothingin the
recordsuggests
that railroadsif left to their own accordwouldsoonhave
attained their idealized vision and reduced their casualties to levels reformers

would have found acceptable.Reform was necessary.But the railroads'
approachto safetyandthe visionthat inspiredit pointedto a verydifferent
type of reform than that embracedby the SafetyApplianceAct.
Thesetwoconceptions--the
lureof technology
andtheappealof order-shapedthe contoursof discussions
aboutrailroadsafetyand its regulation
throughout
the GildedAge andProgressive
Era. Theyappeareddistinctly
in
the aftermathof the notoriousdisasterat Reverein 1871,whichprompted
CharlesFrancisAdams,Jr., and the Massachusetts
RailroadCommissionto
issuetheir influentialreporton railroadaccidents,
andtheypersistedat least
throughthe initialinvestigations
of signalling
methodsconducted
by the ICC
between1906and 1912. Congressional
hearingsin connection
with the Safety
ApplianceAct betraytheirimportance,
asdo subsequent
reportsby theICC
regardingcompliance.Perhapsmost tellinglyof all, we can detecttheir
influencein the privateexpressions
anddeedsof numerousexecutives
who
wereresponsible
for operatingrailroads.In thebrief spaceavailablehere,I
will drawselectively
from thesesources
to presenta skeletalaccountof how
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the lure of technology
andthe appealof orderinfluenced
the courseof safety
regulationoverthe period.
CharlesFrancisAdams,Jr.'sresponse
to the Reveredisasterhasoften
servedas overtureto discussions
of railroad safetyregulation,with good
reason[4, 5, 7]. WhenAmerica'smostfamousfamilyof patriciansturnedone
of itsmindsto something,
it generally
sheda greatdealof light,especially
on
the ambiguities. Indeed, Adams' reflectionson safetyand its regulation
anticipatedthe full rangeof issuesthatwouldoccupydiscussions
of the matter
for the next half century. These reflections,moreover,were not mere
ruminationsby an informedobserver.They appearedas an officialresponse
to a tragedythat had attractednationalattentionand unleashedbroadlyfelt
sentimentsfor reform, and they were accompanied
by some of the first
concreteactionsbygovernment
regardingsafety.Adams'ideasandproposals
gaveder'tuition
to the safetyissue.Virtuallyall subsequent
publicdiscussions
of railroadsafetyowedsomething
to them.
Adamsenteredthe safetydebatewithtwo reportsissuedshortlyafter
the accidentat Revere,wherea trainhadruninto the rear of anotherpacked
withtouristsmakinga holidayexcursion
to thebeach.In onereport,intended
primarilyfor the railroads,Adams attributedthe accidentto sloppy
proceduresand improper clarificationof responsibilities.He stressedthe
need for rule booksthat would anticipateall operationalconditionsand
advisedthat theybe kept on f'dewith the statecommission.In otherwords,
he madean appealfor greaterorder. Adamsdirectedthe secondreportto
the public,whichhe fearedhad reacheda stateof panicin the wake of the
disaster.Adamssoughtto restoreconfidence.
He citedstatistics
showing
that
travel in Massachusetts was still safer than in most other states. Then Adams

notedthat severalnew appliances
offerredthe potentialfor dramatically
improvedsafety,and he promisedthat the commission
wouldsponsortrials
of a few, includingair brakes,tight-fittingcouplers,and automaticelectric
signals.To the public,Adamshadheldout the lure of technology
[7].
In his subsequent
reportson accidents,
whichappearedperiodically
duringthe 1870sandeventually
weregatheredtogetherin an influentialbook,
Adamsrevealedclearlythat his personalsentiments
regardingsafetyrested
firmlywiththe appealto order. His analyses
of accidents
repeatedly
focused
on administrative
neglectandthefailuresof management
to establishroutines
and insuretheywere followed.Adamsthoughtthat by relentlessly
drawing
attentionto theseissuesandby publishing
statistics
on actualperformance,
railroadswouldbring a more concertedeffort to the task of runningtrains
safely[1, 7].
Among the public,however,Adamshad sparkedwidespreadinterest
in safetyappliances
andin legislation
mandatingtheiruse. Adamsraisedthis
possibility
himselfin his annualreportof January1872,but in keepingwith
his "sunshine"
approach
to regulationconcluded
that compulsory
legislation
"wouldbe of very doubtfulexpediency"
[5, 6, 7]. Numerousother state
commissions
entertainedthe idea, however,and in 1873 Representative
AndrewKing introduceda bill to Congress
callingfor all passenger
trainsto
havecontinuous
brakesby 1875[9, 21]. Theseproposals
prompteda vigorous
exchangeof editorial opinionin the generalpressand the railroad trade
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literature. Spokesmen
for the railroadsgenerallysympathized
with the drive
for safetybut arguedthat legislationshould"makesafetythe requirement
withouttroublingourselves
withthemeans."(Oneproposed
alternative
called
for lawsthat wouldmakerailroadsresponsible
for all damages.)Editors
deniedthatlawmakers
could"judgethevalueandnecessity
of inventions"
and
warnedthat "legislators
shouldnotbe too positivethattheycanat oncesolve
problemsthathavetaxedprofessional
railwaymenfor years"[9, 16, 17]. The
tradepressalsoraisedquestions
aboutthewisdomof compelling
railroadsto
adoptpatenteddevices,a concernsharedby Adams,who worriedthat such
lawswouldrewardmonopolists
andfreezefurtherdevelopment
[7, 16, 17].
As it turned out, theseissueswould not be resolvedin the contextof

the passenger
business
of the 1870s.Asidefrom an Illinoisstatuterequiring
automatic
couplers,
theagitation
produced
nolegislation,
because
noneproved
necessary
[21]. Railroadsvoluntarily
appliedWestinghouse
brakesandMiller
platformsto their passenger
trains. Correspondence
suggests
that in taking
this steprailroadswere responding
more to advertisments
boastingthat a
competitorusedthe safetydevices
thanto the threatof legislation
or censure
by a commission
[2, 10,15]. Customerdemandpromptedthechange,
though
Adams'sunshine
approach
couldcertainlytakesomeof thecreditfor helping
build publicenthusiasm.But whateverits ultimatesource,the pressureto
placesafetyappliances
on passenger
trainsclearlyhad comefrom outside,
ratherthanfroma deepconviction
onthepartof railroadmanagers
thatthese
deviceswould indeed improvesafety. Robert Harris, Presidentof the
Burlington,conveyed
the prevailingsentiment
whenencouraging
themanager
of a subsidiary
to adoptthe air brake. "I haveno doubtthat it will be made
a subjectof referencein advertisements,"
Harriswrote,"andthatwhetherthe
travellingpublicwouldreallybe more safeor not, theywouldthinkso"[3].
The conflictsin outlookglimpsedin the debateover regulationof
passenger
safetywere magnifiedgreatlyas discussions
of safetyappliances
shiftedto considerthe freight side of railroad operations. Though the
challenges
posedby runningfastpassenger
trainscapturedmore attention
from the public,thenandnow,railroadsunderstood
thatthe freightbusiness
presented
themwithproblemsof muchgreatercomplexity.
Freightoperations
took place on a granderscaleand involveda much greater diversityof
productsand tasks. Passenger
trainsmight travel rapidlyand meet tight
schedules,
but they generallystayedtogetheras coherentunits for long
stretches
of time, travellingthe samerouteoverand overagain,withregular
crewsand routine inspections. Most freight trains, in contrast,were
continuallyreshuffledas crewspickedup cars from varioussidingsand
droppedthem off at others. Demandfor services
variedwidely,making
routineelusive.Railroadsfaceda dauntingtaskin tryingto imposeorderin
this vast,diverse,fluid realm. But the very difficultyof the task made its
achievement
seemall the more urgentand appealing[27].
Whilethechallenges
of freightoperations
promptedrailroadsto pursue
orderwith still greaterconviction,
the comparative
insulationof the freight
businessfrom publicview permittedthem to carry out the pursuitwith a
deepersenseof control. Here railroadscouldmorereadilyharborillusions
aboutidealizedmodesof operation.To be sure,railroadswereperiodically
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jolted back into realityby meat packers,expresscompanies,
and otherswho
taught them that consumertaste could indeed place demandson freight
operationsthat did not readily conformwith the goal of slow, ordered
movements[27, 28]. But railroadsconsistently
balkedat suchdemandsand
met themonlygrudgingly.CharlesPerkins,Presidentof the Burlington,was
reluctantevento accepta lucrativecontractto carrymailsbecausehe thought
the emphasison speed in mail deliverywould foster bad habits and
recklessness
in other parts of the service. The Burlingtonand other
midwesternroadsstruggledthroughoutthe late nineteenthcenturyto band
togetherand resistpressures
to run fast stocktrainsinto Chicago[2, 27].
When divisionmanagersat the Pennsylvania
learned of the competition
amongChicagofirms to run suchtrains,theyuniformlyexpressed
relief that
they were not requiredto providesimilarservices.In the eyesof these
executives--the
mostrespectedin the industry--prudence
calledfor railroads
to movefreightslowlyandmethodically
at their owndiscretion
[13].
In attemptingto followtheprudentcourse,thePennsylvania
andother
railroadshad an extraordinary
rangeof options,manyof whichhad nothing
to do with technology
(especially
technologies
whoseprimaryappealwere
speedand comfort). I havediscussed
thesechoicesin detailelsewhere,and
herewill suggest
simplythat the amountof energyexpendedon "software"-rules,schedules,
traffic management,
pensionprogramsdesignedto instill
loyalty,cooperative
arrangements
to minimizetransshipment
delays--probably
dwarfedthat devotedto hardware[27]. The desireand inclinationto bring
order stimulatedcontinualorganizational
innovation.Theseorganizational

responses,
moreover,
sometimes
furthercomplicated
theprocess
of innovation
in the freight industry. Years ago, when I first broachedthe subjectof
railroad innovationthrougha studyof the air brake, I emphasizedthe
importanceof one organizational
response--the
interchange
of equipment
amongrailroads--tolimiting the diffusionof the device[24]. But in
contemplating
thebroadsweepof railroadtechnology
andtheissueof safety,
the interchangeissuestrikesme as merelyone elementof an extraordinary
gulf in attitudethat existedbetweenrailroadsandthe public.
We cangainsomefurtherappreciation
of thatgulfby considering
the
questionof patentcontrol,whichAdamsandthe railroadshad raisedwhen
facedwiththeprospect
of mandatory
requirements
for passenger
equipment.
Once again,the nature of the freight industrycompounded
the earlier
concerns.Railroadsneverlikedpayingwhattheyviewedas a premiumto a
monopolist,
but in thepassenger
tradetheycouldconsole
themselves
thatby
featuringthe devicein advertisements
theycouldattractadditionalbusiness
and reclaimat leastpart of the patentfee. Freightoperations
presentedno
suchopportunities,
exceptin thespecialized
services
railroads
workedsohard
to avoid.The scaleof freightoperations,
moreover,madepatentmonopolies
extraordinarily
more costly,especially
sincerailroadswantedto maintain
uniformityacrossthe entireindustry.Under thesecircumstances
railroads

had cometo seepatenteddevicesas virtuallyincompatible
with freight
operations,
andtheyhadtakena varietyof cooperative
measures
to insure
that technology
remainedfree from patentcontrol[26].
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Documents
fromtheBurlington
Archivesandfromtherecentlyopened
recordsof the Pennsylvania
Railroad indicatedearly that patent control
causedrailroadsto shyawayfrom usingair brakesand automaticcouplers.
Bothlinesnegotiated
extensively
withWestinghouse
throughout
the 1880sto
buy air brakesfor freighttrains,but neitherdid, becausethey believedthe
inventorwas usinghis monopolyto set an exorbitantprice. Railroads
collectively
attemptedto havekey Westinghouse
patentsoverturnedand

scheduled
publicdemonstrations
of competitive
systems
immediately
upon
theirexpiration
[25]. As earlyas1880,a committee
of topmanagement
at the
Pennsylvania
Railroadexpressed
its intentto obtainautomatic
couplers
for
freightcars,if it couldfinda "modified
Janneycoupler."Butit abandoned
the
effortafter"apartywassentto thePatentOffice...tosecuredatanecessary
to
makea reportin regardto the differentinventions"
and returnedto inform
the committee that "there is such a mass of invention and so mixed that it

wouldtake sixmonthsto get the desiredinformation,andwe muchdoubt
whetherwhensecuredit wouldbe of anyreal value"[11].
The attitudeof safetyadvocates
towardpatentscouldhardlyhavebeen

moredifferent
thanthatof therailroads.
Air brakesandautomatic
couplers
attractedso muchattentionfrom the publicin largemeasurebecausethey
were patented. In an age that reveredinventors,patentsgavebrakesand

couplers
anidentityandanaurathatmostrailroadtechnologies
didnotcarry.
Peoplespokeconstantly
of "patent"
brakesand"patent"
couplers
andreferred
to specific
devices
byname,asin Westinghouse
brakesandJanhey
couplers.
We can detect little public interest or enthusiasmfor countlessother
technologies--shock-absorbing
springs,
bearings
madefromalloysthatdidnot
soeasilydeform,wheelsandrailsthatdidnotcrackor splitsoreadily,hand
gripsand runningboards--that
madeenormous
contributions
to improved
safetybutwerenot controlled
bypatents.Congress
didnot mandatethe use
of suchsimple,generictechnologies
assillsteps,runningboards,andladders
on freightcarsuntil1910[21].
Thesediametrically
opposed
responses
of railroadsandthe publicto
patentedtechnologies
reflecteda profounddifferencein attitudesabout
novelty.Air brakesandautomatic
couplers,
aswellascertaintypesof signals,
were alluring devices. They were marvelsthat seemedto hold forth the
promiseof absolute,fail-safeprotection,withoutdependence
on human
beings.In the casesof brakesandsignals,
theyaccomplished
thisby utilizing
the mysterious
newforcesof compressed
air andelectricity.Yet thesevery
featuresthat madethe technologies
so tantalizingto the publicwere those

thatmadethemsotroubling
to therailroads.For thosein chargeof running
the system,
automatic
devices
that reliedonmanycomplexpartsandutilized
technologies
thatfellwelloutside
theestablished
expertise
of theiremployees
hardlyseemedto offerthe mostimmediate
pathto greatersafety.Skeptical
managers
worriedthatsuchdevices
wouldnotbe maintained
properlyacross
their vastfreightoperations,
and that the appliances
mightactuallywork
againstsafetyby malfunctioning
or providinga falsesenseof security[25].
A remarkableseriesof reportscollected
by the Pennsylvania
Railroad
in 1894suggest
thatthesedoubtshadconsiderable
justification.Immediately
afterpassage
of the SafetyApplianceAct, the Pennsylvania
surveyed
its own
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divisionmanagersand thoseof many other finesin an attemptto ascertain
how air brakeswere actuallyusedin freightservice.The surveyincludedthe
Burlingtonand the New York Central,companies
that had more experience
usingthe brakesin freightoperationsthan virtuallyany others. The vast
majority of respondents
reportedthat crewsseldomrelied on automatic
brakes,evenafter they had goneto the troubleof shiftingnumerouscars
equipped
withtheappliance
to theheadof thetrainandattachedthemto the
locomotive. Crewsdid not trust that the equipmenthad been properly
maintainedand inspected,and they lacked the knowledgenecessaryto
evaluateit on their own [13, 14]. A decadelater, a similarinvestigation
of
automaticelectricsignals
bythePennsylvania
produced
muchthe sameresult.
Engineers,conductors,
andtrainmendid not trustthe devicesandcontinued
to rely on older,manualtechniques[12].
One could argue that compulsorylegislationwould remedy this
predicament
by makingsafetyappliances
so universalthat railroaderswould
rapidlygainconfidence
in them. But if we look at the legislation
passedin
1893,thisdoesnot appearto havebeenthe prevalentwayof thinkingat the
time, at leastwith regardto brakes. The Act merelystipulatedthat railroads
placeautomaticbrakesin sufficient
numbersat the headof freighttrainsto
allow engineersto stop without assistance
if necessary. In effect, this
requirement
simplyembraced
prevalentpracticeat thebestfirms,whichthe
Pennsylvania
soon discoveredto be somethingless than first apparent.
Significantly,
theAct contained
no provisions
for inspection.Government
had
no means to conduct an investigationof the sort performed by the
Pennsylvania.
The failure to providefor inspectiongetsto the nub of the matter.
When railroadofficialsdiscussed
safety,time and againtheyfell backon the
notion of discipline,by which they meant that safetyabove all required
diligenceand vigilance,and a clear senseof what couldnot be tolerated.
Their attitudeand actualexperiencepointedto the need for methodical,
relentless
attentionto routineprocedure,
free from gimmicksand illusions,
with strongmeasuresof accountability.
The railroadsafetymovementsought
to tell the railroadswhat could no longer be tolerated,to changethe
acceptablestandardsof human carnage. But the movementproduced
legislationthat expressed
thosestandards
not in termsof lives(or, more
realistically,
in termsof dollars,had railroadsbeenmadeliablefor deathsand

injuries),but in termsof appliances.With their fail-safefeaturesthose
appliances
carriedan implicitstandardof zero tolerance--no
liveslost--and
with their automaticqualitiesthey appearedto provideconstantvigilance,
withoutneedof inspection.Thiswasillusory.
Perhapsnothingbetterillustrates
thetendency
of regulation
to pursue
perfection
throughsophisticated
technologies
thanthecaseof signals.Though
brakesandcouplershaveattractedmore attentionfrom historians,
railroads
in fact devotedfar moreattentionto signals,
a technology
thatbetterfit their
conception
of safetyandtheirapproach
to innovation
[27]. Whereasbrakes
and couplersattractedattentionprimarilyfor the comfortand emergency
responsethey offerredeven at higher speeds,signalsprovidedgreater
separation
betweentrainsin congested
areas.Railroadsusedthemto create
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whattheyreferredto as"space
intervals"
or "blocks."
Blocksystems
cameinto
use gradually,in the ordinarycourseof affairs,as traffic grew densein
particularstretches
of track. If operatingin idealfashion,passengers
would
not evennoticethem. The goalwasto improveflow, not increasespeed.
Railroadscouldcreateblocksystems
in a varietyof waysby usingthe
telegraphand simple,hand-operated
semaphores.
In one of the simplest
arrangements,
a train exited one block and enteredthe next each time it
passeda signal. A signalman
set his ownsemaphore
to the stopposition,
indicatinghisblockwasoccupied,
thensentwordbackup the line to return
the previoussignalto the go position.In GreatBritain,whereproblemsof
congestion
weremuchmorewidespread,
suchmanualarrangements
became
so commonthat governmentregulationsbeganstipulatingtheir usein 1889.
Governmentinspectors
regularlyexaminedpracticeson all roadsto assure
that railroadsindeed enforcedthe proceduresnecessaryto sustainblock
movements[20].

Regulatoryactionregardingsignalsdid not occurin the United States
until 1906,when Congressdirectedthe ICC to form a boardto investigate
block signallingsystems. Rather than merely ask this board to assess
Americanpracticesin a mannersimilarto that doneroutinelyby its British
forerunner,whichitselfwouldhavebeena dauntingtaskgiventhe sporadic
development
of signalingovermanyyears,Congress
alsorequestedthat the
ICC study"appliances
for the automaticcontrolof trains"[20,21]. Congress
apparently
hadin minda varietyof mechanisms
thatusedelectriccircuitsand
motorsto adjustsignalsdirectlyin responseto the movementof trains,
without interventionfrom signalmen. Once again,American regulatory
politicshad proposeda remedyfor safetythat emphasized
novel,automatic
technology
ratherthanclosemonitoring
of routinepractice.
As in earlierexamples,
it is difficultto seehowthis courseof action
advancedthe causeof safety. Investigationsof automaticcontrol devices
swamped
all otherresponsibilities
of the signalboardduringthe intialyears
of its existence,
to the obviousfrustrationof its members.Within a yearthe
board had receivednearly 500 techniquesfor consideration,
and hundreds
more followed. Three yearslater, the boardreportedthat "only12 plans,
devices, or processeshave been found...to be of sufficient merit to
warrant...giving
themanyencouragement"
[20,23]. (Thisresultcouldhardly
havecomeas a surpriseto railroads,whoyearsbeforehad cometo rely on
two suppliersfor suchdevices.)The boardseemedanxiousto extricateitself
from this charadeand movetowarda broaderconsideration
of signalling
practice. It noted that automaticsignalsdid not provide the fail-safe
protectionmanyimagined,sinceengineers
couldstill run throughthem,and
it discouraged
thosewho arguedin responsethat locomotives
shouldbe
outfittedwith "automaticstops"to protect againstthat possibility. After
severalyears,the boardrecommended
that Congress
requireblocksystems
but not stipulatethat theyoperateautomatically.As the boardpointedout,
enforcement
wouldrequireregulargovernment
inspectionof train-handling
methods,sincemanualblocksystems
were onlyas effectiveas the rulesand
procedures
that definedand governedthem [22].
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With theserecommendations,
the ICC signalboard shiftedthe terms
that had so longdominateddiscussions
of safetyregulation.Now regulators
embracedthe appealof order, asAdamshad decadesbefore. Unlike Adams,
however,they also employedthe powersof mandatoryrequirementsand
establishedthe administrative
capabilitiesnecessaryto enforcethem. The
board had found a legislativeremedy without falling for the lure of
technology,
but had movedbeyondthe sunshineapproach.
In followingthis trajectory,railroad safetyregulationtraced a path
muchlike that of the morefamousand extensive
effortsto regulaterates. As
in the caseof rateregulation,railroadswouldcertainlyhavepreferredthatno
movement
for safetyhadeverdeveloped.Theydidnot launchthe campaign
for legislationor becomeits mostpowerfuladvocate.When the movement
first emerged,railroadssteereddebatetoward a court-basedapproachand
awayfrom a legislativeone. Later, when somesort of legislationappeared
inevitable,with the help of their old friend SenatorCullomthey helpedfix
attentionon an actthatnarrowlyspecified
the useof safetyappliances
anddid
not openthe doorfor moregeneralaction. Regulationof safetyappliances
offerred a convenientmeans to addressa problem without establishing
governmentadministrativecapacity. The act basicallyembracedcurrent
practiceby the bestfirms and helpedrailroadsinsurestandardization
and a
levelplayingfield. Regulationof signalling
repeatedthisscenarioat first,but
eventuallyit produceda solutionrequiringadministration--at
virtuallythe
samemomentthe rate questionreacheda similaroutcome.Throughoutit all,
the lure of technology
had exertedan influencenot unlikethat of the public
outcry againstpools in the caseof rate regulation. Driven by the best of
sentiments,
it offerredsimplistic
solutions
thatgaveventto frustrations
but did
not takeveryseriously
the conditions
railroadssawthemselves
facing,and as
a resultit maywell haveworkedagainstmoremeaningfulreform[7, 8, 18].
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